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IIBSTRICT. In this pptr an amant  of the shdy of fht emissh of the I- 
bfsmath with a &ad expansion chamber and st- cameta is giwn. A blwk d bismuth 
was exposed to a mixture of different: radiations tlpd ncntmtlil emitted fm a tube containing a 
ntixtare or mesothorinm, mfaining 25% of radium, of ~buat lo nlgms. mdiam ectir-ity and 
w~mt mgms. of berylliam oxide. To dctermiot the djrectCon of ejcdim and nabre d c- 
tarrid by the iwiaing prtkles, a thin ah& ob alamfniam was i a t m  i d  the 
chamber, a c m e  f. The result shows that for a h t  152 eIectrun tracks 20 positrons were pnr 
dated posareming energy ranging from 4-5 x rd to ~d e. volts. The mnclasion drawn from this 
atndy i s  that the main soam of pitroo ie due to the mattriatisation d ~.tndiatious. 
The credit of discovering the existence of positrons must be g k m  ta 
Anderson who photographed the t m d s  of ionisins particles emitted br m i c  
rays in a horizontal Wilsun chamber using a magnetic field to measure the mergp 
of the latter. Among the photographs he found tracl;s with opposite curvatures, 
same of which would be due to positively charged if it crould br! ts- 
tablislrcd that the ionidion tracks werc due to particles all of a hich ~ w p  moving 
in the same direction. To establisll this point an abmrption sereen was placed in 
Lhe path of tbe particles. From the change in the mnnture ol tbc tracks on the 
two sides of the screen, the direction of motion of the ionisinp -1cs pmduring 
them was deduced. Thus Anderson WEIS able to establish that m e  of the c u d  
~ c k s  were due to positively charged particlei, w b w  mass could not k c t e t  
t h n  20 time3 thcrn~ss of ande~tron, azld that they cerb~w %= not 
due to protons. 
A n d e m ' s  disco~cry was sooa confirmed BIackett and OcchWiail by the 
observation of tracks due to the go-cancd &OUW mup, d bomotimm a d m a  or 
more trackr of ionisiltg particles, a p p m t i y  diwging fmm a mnmm rndht .  
point, iu oroutsidc thc ionisutiou cha~n lw ,  which apparently was t h e w -  of 
audw commotion due to atsutption d w ~ i c  Isdltia, In LbL in-atitiau a 






